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January 22, 1859
Addressed to: Jacob G. Armstrong
Newark Ohio
Delaware Delaware Co. Ohio
Jan 22 1859
Dear Brother
Once more I am at school. After I left Father at the depot I bought my ticket and had my trunk
carried to the place and there were eight minutes till the train would be due. I went up to Shirg
Sigler’s store and then came back. Just before I got here the bell began to ring and off she went
leaving your humble servt behind. My trunk was on and I had no check. The baggage master told
me he thought I was on the train and he had given the check to one of the officers of the train. In
about half an hour, I got on another express train and got to Columbus, got my trunk without any
difficulty. In half an hour, the C.C.C. train came along and on I got for Delaware. Got to
Delaware at 4 o’clock. Stayed all night at Browns, Uncle of Bill. He married Adam Lyn’s sister.
Went to Dutch meeting that night and it was strange talk to me. Next day got my trunk over to
Dr. Williams’ office where I am staying.
On Saturday it was snowy and cold. On Sunday went to Sunday School and Bible Class. Prof.
Williams taught us. At Eleven o’clock I heard Bro Morrow preach, at 3 heard Dr. Thompson. On
Monday Jan 16 went into Prof. Whitlock’s Latin class which recites at 9 o’clock a.m. and went
to Prof McCabe’s algebra at 1 1/4 p.m. He gave us a lecture. Tues at noon I commenced
boarding at Mrs. Ropes at two dollars per week. Breakfast at 1/4 after 7. Dinner at 15 minutes
after 12. Supper at 5.
On Wednesday Jan 18 Theodore Wiseman came, he is to board with me. This day I have latin
and Algebra. The afternoon we fixed a bookcase, our bed, and cleaned up our room. On Thurs
Jan 19 went into history at 9 3/4 a.m. and entered greek to Tutor William King. On Friday
recited in latin and history & Algebra. At eve I went to the Sherman Hall for Rungis’ Address to
the Romans. On the next Friday night I am on the negative on debate in this question. Resolved
that capital punishment should be abolished. Yesterday at 4 o’clock Bill Brown came here. He
said he was over the see you. Well I have been to the love feast preaching this forenoon. The
preacher Elder Nelson Preaches a big sermon today.
I boarded myself partially but I got a boarding place. I have just been to the chapel heard dr.
Thompson. Well I want you to write me soon and do all you can for me soon too. And tell me all
the news. Don’t keep me waiting for news. It will not cost me half as much this term for
incidentals as last. I guess I will have to get a hat or cap (which had I better get?), my old hat
looks pretty shabby. 3 or 4 holes in the top and considerably seedy withal. Yesterday morning
there was a great smashup on the railroad south 2 or 3 miles. It was caused by the switch tender.
It was before day and he was in bed and he heard the cars coming and he run out in his shirt tail
and just then the cars came along. The locomotive and the tender were on the switch then he

turned it until the hind cars went on the other track and were thrown off. Hurt several but did not
kill any. It created a great excitement in town. I saw some of the wounded. Well you must write
to me soon. Tell me what you are doing I will give you the news. My health is tolerable. Well I
have told you nearly all the news. Give my love to Father and Mother and all the rest reserving
your own share. From your affectionate bro T.S. Armstrong

